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And gentle applications of CUTI
CUBA Ointment the great Skin
Cure and purest and sweetest of
emollients This is the most
speedy permanent and economical

disfiguringitching
scalphumors
tations and is sure to succeed when
allother methods fail

Pold Ihrouahout Ibl world CutlenrRRIPISI Oin-
tal JOe nuonl 6Oe Inform of CboeoICoI-dytLircprttl of Se Chrtr-Aoaq Pair a Itul dlPlttItortn isr Columhlls

AIt rotttr Drug Chem Corp Soil rroprliton
WSud ferUov to Cuts tTtrjr Iliunor

A Physician Healed
Dr Geo Ewing practicing phy

an of Smiths Grove Ky for
f hlrty years writes his personal

Ice with Foloys KidneygreatI5nlargedprostrateglandI
fession withouV relief until I com ¬

menced to use Foloys Kidney Cure
After taking three bottles I was en-
tirely

¬

relieved and cured I prescribe
it now daily in my practice and
heartily recommend Its use to all
physicians for such troubles I have
proscribed it In hundreds of cases
with effect success

Sold by Jim X Taylor

Galvestons great sea wall is com ¬

pleted It is 3J4 miles long around
the eastern and gulf sides of the city
It is 17 feet above mean tide is 10

feet wide at the base and five foot
wide at the top It is built of solid
granite and concrete Work has al¬

ready begun on raising the grade of
the city The next time the gulf
rises and attempts to swallow Gal
voston it will be given the surprise
of its life

Low Lanes to Colorado end Utah Reiorst
Best reached via the MISSOURI

PACIFIC RY From St Louis to
Pueblo Colorado Springs and Den ¬

ver 2500 Glenwood Springs 8700
Salt Lake City 3800 round trip
Correspondingly low rates from all
points Tickets on sale daily until
Sept 30th return limit Oct 81 1001

Liberal stop overs with diverse
routes Throe fast trains dally from
St Louis elegant equipment For
descriptive literature particulars
etc consult Ticket Agents or ad
dress R T G Matthews T P A
Room 301 Morton Bldg Louisville
Ky

Men should be elected to ofllce-

Jccauso of their qualifications for
I the job and not for tine purpose of

keeping them out of jail Chicago
News

True love is like ghosts which
everybody talks about and few have
seen
r

Almost all of our sorrows spring
out of our relations with Bother peo ¬

ple Sehopenhaur

A Perfect Painless Pill
is the one that will cleanse the sys
tern sot the liver into
move the bile clear the complex-
ion cure headache and leave a good
taste in the mouth The famous
little pills for doing such work
pleasantly and effeotually are De
Witts Little Early Risers Bob

Moore of Lafayette Ind says All
other pills I have used gripe and
sicken while DeWitts Little Early
Risers are simply perfect

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

0 guard tny roving thoughts with
jealous care for speech Is but the
dialplato in thy words what is the
hour of thy thoughtTennyson

Friendship is only a reciprocal
conciliation of interests and an ex
change of good offices it is a species
of commerce put of which self love

somethlngLl
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EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEEPRESS

President Landram Favors a Trip to

Cuba Next Winter

Lancaster Aug 18 Louis Lan
drum president of the Kentucky
Press Association today announced
his Executive Committee as fol¬

lows D B Wallace ot tho War ¬

saw Independent chairman Lew
B Brown Harrodsburg Democrat
W O Barrlokman Shelbyvillo Sen-

tinel
¬

Henry Lawrence Cadiz Re ¬

cord and fililliam Henry Jones r

Glasgow Republican
Clarence E Woods of the Rich ¬

mond Climax is selected as annual
orator which position is a now de ¬

parture conceived by President Lan
dram As soon as the new com ¬

mittee can be conferred with as t-

its
I

convenience a mooting will bo
held to take steps for the midwin ¬

ter meeting of the Press Association
and talk over tho proposed trip to
Florida and Cuba The committee

eXperlence ¬

work and in making the selection
Mr Lahdrsjm says ho sought afte
pradncai men who would be ever
r to their best efforts fo
theintereateof the Kentucky Pres
Association

Big Ginseng Deal

At Danville Xyr last Satur ¬

day one thousand pounds of gin ¬

seng was sold at 650 per pound
The farmers around Danvill-
think there is more money an
less work in ginseng than in to >

bacco and are preparing to cnl ¬

tivate this plant extensively

Many persons in this community
are suffering from kidney complaint
who could avoid fatal y us ¬

ing FoleysKidnoyCure

Recent tests show that ip 51 r
cent of cases the human right ar
is stronger than the left in 88
cent the left is stronger and in
per cent they are of equal strength
Of CO skeletons measured 23 had the
right arm and left leg longer six had
the opposite and 17 showed mem ¬

bers of equalleulrth

Nearly every time a man displays
his temper he loses it

A woman can get more enjoyment
out of a glass of ice cream than a
man can out of a twogallon demi-
john

¬

A Sweet Breath-

is a never failing sign of a healthy
stomach When tho breath is bad
tho stomach is out of order There
is no remedy in the world equal to
Kodol Dys epia Cure for curing in-

digestion
¬

dyspopia and all stomach
disorders Mrs Mary S Crick of
White Plains Ky writes I have
been a dyspeptic for years tried all
kinds of remedies but continued to
grow worse By the use of Kodol
I began to improve at once and af¬

ter taking few am fully re ¬

stored in weight health and strength
and can eat whatever I like Ko ¬

dol digests what you eat and makes
the stomach sweet

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

A Chicago University professor
has started for China where he will
spend three years hunting for a race
of white men and studying them
when he finds them Good idea
Any scheme that takes a Chicago
university professor out of the coun ¬

try for three years is goon

Most of the shadows that cross
our path are caused by our standing
in our own light Dingor

>

Look within Within is the foun ¬

tain of good and it will ever bubble
up if thou wilt ever dig Marcus
Aurelius

When you want a physic that Is
mild and gentle easy to take and
certain to act always uso Chambe-
rlains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets
For salo by St Bernard Drug

RobinsonMortons
ington

ri

He that begins with trusting every-
one will end with estimating every-

one a knave

The great secret of making the la ¬

dutyevery
Could we forbear dispute and prac ¬

tice love we should agree as angels
do aboveWaller

For Sale
10000 MINNOWS

APPLY TO

RAHOWARDP-

hones 164 and 14 JCadisonville Xy-

PIUCESREASONABLE

x

A HAPPY
HOME

Is one where health abounds
With Impure blood there cannot
be good health
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood

Tutts Pills
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore
Its naturalctlon

A healthy LIVER means pure-
blood

I

Pure blood moans health
Health means happiness

Take no Substitute All Druggists

Quick Belief for Asthma Sufferers
Foloys Honey and Tar affords im ¬

mediate relief to asthMa sufferers in
the worst stagosand if taken in time
will effect a cure

Sold by Jno X Taylor

The battleax windmill Is a cuthronce ar
IB of rude construction made bthssquare o
fin attached to wooden arms It is
the appearance of these tliat gives
the improvised windmill its name

Do II Today
The timeworn injunction Never

put off til tomorrow what you canadd t
hacking cough or demoraliziug cold
with you have been strug ¬

gling for several days perhaps
weeks Take some reliable remedyremedybethirtyfiveundoubtedly relievo your cough or
cold and its continued use for a few
days will cure you completely No
matter how deep seated your cough
even if dread consumption has at¬Syrupma cure asappar1f1 ¬

New trial bottles 25o regular size
75c At all druggists

From the annual report of the
minister of mines of British Colum ¬

bia for 1003 just issued it appears
that the total production of the
mines of tho province shows a very
slight increase over the year pre ¬

vious being of the value of 17495
954 compared with 17486550 in 1902
Excepting copper and coke which
show an increase there is a falling
off in all other products

DeWitt is the Name
When you go to buy Witch Hazel

Salvo look for the name Do Witt on
every month The pure unadulter
matingDeWitts
is the best salve in the world for
cuts burns bruises bolls eczema
and piles The popularity of Do
Witts Witch Hazel Salve due to Its
many cures has caused numerous
worthless counterfeits to be placed
on the market The genuine bears
the name E C DeWitt Co Chic
agoSold by St Bernard Drug Store

Silence is the safest course for any
man to adopt who mistrusts himself

La Rochefoucauld

Patience is the ballast of the soul
that will keep It from rolling and
tumbling In the greatest storm
Hopkins

When Chinese parents arrive at
about the ago of 55 their affectionate
sons and daughters club together and
give them each a collln and wieh
thorn many happy returns of the
day When death comes these re ¬

ceptacles are used for the purpose
for which they were intended Cof¬

fins are to be seen in many houses
in China some of them being util ¬

ized as wardrobes

Consumption Threatened
C Unger 211 Maple St Cham ¬

paign 111 writes I was troubled
with a hacking cough for a year and
I thought I had consumption I-

trIed a great many remedies and was
under care of physicians for Sev-
eral

¬

months I used one bottle of
Foleys Honey and Tar It cured
me and I have not been troubled
since

For sale by John X Taylor

Every girl in the country will re-
gard

¬

it as a personal Injury that
Goelet worth twenty millions
should marry a Vanderbilt with
twenty millions more Tine first
principles of the fitness of things
call forhis marriage to a girl with ¬

out a dollar

More worry is caused by the mon-
ey

¬

people have than by the money
they havent

When the curtain drops between
the acts a man is reminded that he
needs a few drops

IllItES WHERE ALL loSt fAllS
Heft Conch Syrup sates Good Use

la UM Sold tor 4rWI1tIA

DAWSON SPRINGS LETTER

All the young people of Dawson
Springs attended the picnic at Oas
tleberry church fast Saturday

Every hotel is full of guests and
still they come Guess they had
better bring their tents along and

campLuther
Hayes of Friendship

spout Sunday with his brother Ed
Elbert McCaslin Paul Cunning ¬

ham Geo and Josh Catlett o
Princeton took in the ball game
SundayDawson vs Earlington

W B Randolph went to Princeton
Monday to see his father who is
very ill-

Miss Verna McGregor left Satur ¬

day afternoon for St Louis She
will be there for a short time and
will go to Mississippi whore she has
omployment in a mlllineiy depart ¬

ment
Miss Margaret Scott returned

home Sunday from a pleasant visit
to relatives at Nebo She was ae-

companledhome
¬

by her uncle john
ScottMiss

Lottie Ligon entertained alasttay of rDanOlne g-

m s were
evening

JHTrs Nick Long and little son of
Madisonvillo are tho guests of the
formers mother Mrs G Hoover

Mr and Mrs M P Molloy of Ed
dyville were Sunday visitors here

Mrs T H OBryan and little son
Harold returned Monday from a
pleasant stay with friends at Prince ¬

ton She was accompanied home by
Miss Ida Baker of Princeton and
Mr Motcalfe of Hopkinsvillo

John Boetleger returned to his
home at DeKoven last Saturday-

A D Tichenor of Princeton is a
visitor here this week

Mr and Mrs Bob Mason and chil ¬

dren spent Sunday with Mrs James
Orton at Durgansville

Miss Willie Parish a charming
young lady of Madisonville is the
guest of Miss Florence Parish

Walter Jenkins of Crabtree was
calling on some of our fair sex last
Sunday

Irley Earle of Charleston was a
Sunday visitor here

Miss Ethel Holeman was the guest
of her sister Mrs Woodruff last
week

Mrs S M Baker and son Jesse
of Sanford Fla are guestsat the
Hamby House

Mrs Mattie Cruize of Poplar
Bluff Mo left Wednesday for her
home after a short stay with her
parents Mr and Mrs James Vial ¬

laceMisses
Lelia Rider and Pearl

Bates Messrs Clyde Meadows and
Carl Menser attended a moonlight at
Durgansville last Saturday evening

Mrs J H Lutz and daughter Miss
Ruth visited relatives here last
week and first of this week

Quite a number of people were
over from Earlington Sunday to wit ¬

ness the ball game
Miss Macel Bowles of Madison ¬

ville is the guest of her brother
Orion Bowles of this place

According to schedule the Earl ¬

ington ball team came to our city
last Sunday for a game of ball It
looks as though they were poorly
entertained The Dawsonians went
down before the visitors like a ten ¬

der flower before a scorching sun
At the close of 8M innings the score
stood 10 to G in favor of Earlington
The feature of the game was Earl
ingtons playing

Mrs Molllo Allen of South Fork
Ky says she has prevented attacks
of cholera morbus by taking Cham ¬

berlains Stomach and Liver Tablets
when sho felt an attack cOining on

byIndigestion
just what is needed to cleanse the
stomach and ward off the approach-
ing

¬

attack Attacks of bilious colic
may be prevented in the same way

This remedy is for sale by St Ber ¬

nard Drug Store Earlington Ben
T Robinson Mortons Gap x
Taylor Earlington

THEN AND NOW

In What
days would she
long say if she
ago in saw girls
the six ¬ today with
ties you s ki r t s
know when o 1 u to h e d
grandma so tight
went walking lyfthey
she held all1 i
her skirts so look

tits
was

f
>rI v Inland Printer

I had diabetes in its worst form
writes Marlon Lee of Dunreath Ind
I tried eight physicians wlthoutreI

lief Only three bottles s
Kidney Cure made mo a well man

Sold by Jno X Taylor

LOVQ not only laughs atlooksmUhs
but giggles at any old thing

I

We like best to call
SCOTTS EMULSION

a food because it stands so em¬

phatically for perfect nutrition
yet the matter of restor-

ing appetite of giving new
strength to the tissues especially
to the nerves its action is that
of a medicine

umpleSCOTT

NewYoritf
NEBO NOTES

We are sorry to chronicle the
death of W H Beaumont who died
Sunday evening at 7 oclock He
was in his 82d year His friends
were only limited by his acquaint
ance He was a man without an
enemy although he transacted bust ¬

ness with all kinds of people yet he
never made an enemy His word
was never doubted To say that
Mayor Beaumont said so was to re ¬

move all doubt He was a member
of the Methodist church at this place

aie iji need ofrain While
ore1 are not damaged yet rain
would greatly improve their condi ¬

tion
Mrs Dr Wjnstead of MadisOn

vllle was at Nobo last week
Mrs Lolia Robertson of Lebanon

Tenn is visiting the family of DO
MorrowJ

Bone and sister are visiting
in

NeboMrs
Bone visited Mrs Frank

Cox last week
Bob Knox is quite sick with ty¬

phoid fever-

Clarence Cox who has been sick
some time is recovering-

J D Bobbitt was called to the
bedside of his father who is very
sick at his home in Greenville

I E Hill of Manitou passed
through Nebo on his way to Provi-
dence

¬

BRICK
We have Just burned a fine kiln

of brick and can fill orders with ¬

out delay Prices just right
FERGUSON d BOBBITT

Mrs Macey Miller of the Stan ¬

hope country visited her sister
Mrs R S Hill Monday

James Harris of Gainesville Tex
is visiting friends and relatives in
Hopkins county Mr Harris form ¬

erly lived in this county but for 22
years has made his homo in Texas

Frank Nance of Slaughter visited
Dr Tilford

Miss Mabel Hobgood spent Sun ¬

day and Sunday night with her
aunt Miss Richie Key

Tom Hanks was in Nebo Sunday
evening Wonder whom he came to

seeAn
unfortunate collision occurred

one day last week Miss Mabel
Hobgood was driving tolerably fast
and it being yery dusty and her
horse being very near sighted it ran
into the rear end of Bob Walkers
buggy It became so entangled that
a wheel had to be removed before
things could be adjusted Fortu ¬

nately no one was hurt
Bob Dorris of Rose Creek was

here last week
The young men who went fishing

forgot to take their pistols but came
back safe and sound Boys be cau ¬

tiousA
in the near future

R K Brooks of Vanderburg was
hero Monday

Miss Lizzie Beaumont came home
from Owensboro where she was at ¬

tending the Chatauqua to be at the
bedside of her lather

Mrs Dulm came last Friday to bo
with her father during his last hours

The tent meeting which had been
I

continued some time closed last
Sunday

Boxes for the new rural route have
been distributed

Newton Roland spent several days
in Nebo last week

We were down at the brickyard
last week and found things moving
right along under the direction of
Sam Whoeler Parties desiring
brick might go further and taro
worse

OralAIFoleys Kidney Cure is a medicine
free from poisons and will cure any
case of kidney disease that IS not be
yond the reach of medicine

Sold byJno X Taylor

A day or two ago Packer Swift of
Chicago was quoted as saying that
he saw no reason why there should I
be a rise In the price of meat Mr
Swilt is like the man who indignant ¬

ly declared that the authorities
could not put him in jail Jr an al¬

leged offense jbut the authorities
did Although Mr Swift sees no
reason for Itinor does the public
the price of meat is up and going
higher

fl

In the new attraction A Georgia
Camp Meeting there is plenty of
highclass music DJ sufliciency of
real fun a touch of travesty and
half a dozen big sensational novelty
hits One of the big features is a
chorus of the greatest colored sing¬

ing and dancing girls the stage has
eyer known These girls appear in
all of the big musical numbers and
the effect they lend is brilliant and
charming This attraction will ap ¬

pear at the Temple Theatre for ono
performance only on next Wednes ¬

day evening Prices 25 85 50o

Foleys Kidney Cure
Will cure Brights Disease
Will cure Diabetes f
Will cure Stone in Bladder
Will cure Kidney and Bladder

Diseases
Sold by Jno X Tavlor

A crank is the discoverer of a the-
ory

¬

before the public Is ready to pay
for it

A mansidea of hard work isany
kind at which he cant sit down and
smoke

Church Directory

CHKI8T3AN CRUKOH Sundaysr7LordsWednesday
M E OHUBOH Keguiar servicon

third Sunday at 11 a m and 7U5 MaTo
Prayer meeting Wednesdn tb 9 status
at 7 30 Sundayschool y 0
Class meetings second 3 foul
Sundays at 3 80p m E B Timmono
pastorM

E CHUBOH SOUTH C W
Hesson pastor Services first and
fifth Sundays at 11 a m and
780 p m Sunday school at 980
a m Prayer meetingThursday
evenings at
worth League every Sunday evening
at 680 Also ono Literary meeting
each month with some member The
Womans Missionary Society Satur ¬

day afternoon before first Sunday
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Preaching the second Sunday alter¬

noon at 280 oclock and the preced

meetingSaturday
day Sunday school at 930 a m
Prayer meeting every Monday night
at 780 PRIDE E GATLIN Pastor

CATHOLIC CHURCH Rev A M
Coenen pastor First Mass Sunday
morning at 7 oclock Second Mass

oo oak Afternoon service at
280 every Sunday

CHUBORServices
third Sunday in each month at 780
p m school 2 m Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 780
p m N F GABERT Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBOH HEO
iiA Regular services second Sab
bath in each month and Saturday
nights before prayer meeting
Wednesday nights Sunday school
each Sunday morning at 930 oclock

REV G E THOMPSON Pastor

To Golden California
Best way is via MISSOURI PA¬

OIFIO RY through scenic Colorado
and Utah returning via IRON
MOUNTAIN ROUTE or vice versa
Cheap round trip rate from St Louis
to San Francisco or Los Angeles
4760 account Knights Templar

Conclave and Sovereign Grand
Lodge I 00 F September next
Liberal stopovers in scenic Colora ¬

do Tickets on sale Aug 15 to Sept
10 limited Oct 23 1904 Two fast
trains daily Pullman sleepers chair
cars and dining cars SPECIAL
TRAIN PERSONALLY CON ¬

DUCTED to San Francisco Knights
Templar Conclave Stops enrouto
to sight seers in Colorado etc For
itinerary of trip descriptive litera-
ture

¬

maps folders etc consult
Ticket Agents or address-

R T G
MATTHEWST

A
Room 801 Norton Building

Louisville Ky

EVANSVlllEATERRE HAUTE Rtr

THROUGH SERVICEV-
IALNET H and CE I

12 DallyNASHVILLE 21
THROUGH SLEEPERS AND DAY

NEW ORLEANS TO
DINING CARS SERVING ALL MEALS COACHESI

D H HILLMAN 0 PC S L
CVANIVIUf INO

This signature Is on every box ofQuldact geualseTsbiete
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